
MUECK IT
Disposes of Finest Lot ofjtops

iri Oregon. v

SEAVEY & METZLER BUYERS

Bought Last November .at 32 Cents,
They Finally Change Hands, at

&bout 25 Active Dealing in
Wool on the Sheens' Backs.

The most interesting development in the hop
market ol late was live sale of George
Maecke's gilt-edg- e holdings yesterday. This
0 as bought by the Aurora man laat No-

vember at 32 cents. The exact price lie re-

ceded for them yesterday was net made "pub-- !
- hut It Is known - la be around 25 cents.

The hops were bought by Seavey & Mtslcr.
Kb- - will take them In There 'are 120
a.s In the lot and the bops are without

doubt the finest produced in thLs state In
1904 They were grown by Fryer or Hub-
bard Muecke touched the itp of the market

i-en he bougnfflfcrn, and in fact, went a
cent over it when he paid 32 'cents "Tor the
lot Almost immediately after that deal the
ma'krt began going down. What were
ilu"ke's reasons for seUittg at a loss y

are known only to himself. Tbe ia-j":- y

or holders in this state are quite Ann
!n their opinions, especially siMe the

of the proposed growers' meet-
ing in ihu city.

No other businoss has beon reported In the
;a?t week except botweon dealers. John
Roberts, for T. A. Llvesla. & Co.. bought
two small lots from Seavey- & Meialer at 22
and 2 cent. The market for choice hope
.s quoted it safest cents.

WOOL. VBKY ACTIVE.

Much Buying In Rafetcrn- - Oregon at High
Trices. . .

Eastern and local wool buyers are in all
the shearing fields east of- - the meuMatof,
bujjng up everything they jma get hold of
s.r'1 paying top prices. Prom tin? readiness
v.ii, which growers are selling, . Jt ' is evident
they believe prices wrll not emuch better
at the sealed bid sales wfclofr wilt begin at
Frndieton May 22. Of the Oropon clip of
20,000.000 pounds, at least one-thi- rd has al-

ready been contracted and It Is probaMe that
fu'i.y half the dip wiH have been eotd be-

fore it gets Into the warehouses. Dealers
1 h? have received samples fay the Eastern

rpgon staple is very od. but the wool is
is"t clean, owing te the dry winter and

pnng. The wool now being taken up te
trir.Z bought on a landed basis of C2 cents
Boston. For a good avarape wool shrinking
68 per cent, buyers are paying frara 17V:
o 18 cents. Seme of the wool, howoror.

i is tald," will shrink fuHy S per ccntl The
quotation on lower gradea runs doivn to 14

cents, according to shrinkage. There has not
been the same aeUrity In valley wool, though
considerable has been bought on the sheep's
bak. Values range from 20 to 24 cents,
a cording to fineness. Most of Ibe business
done was at 2l$21 Vi rents.

Mol.Jr eaon Nearly .Ended. -

Thfi mohair season is practteally at an end.
t shearing la over and conidct?ibIq num-bT- s

of 'horn animals are being sent to iae
In. and Empire, where there Is a; growing de-

mand for this 'kind of stock: Oregon thU
J ear proauoed aboat 875.000 pounds of flue
mohair, fully 90 per eent of which Is now
In the hands of one Portland dealer. The
farmers did well this season, receiving from
SI to 324 eents for their product, which la
said to exceed the present price in Boaton.
Let est mall advices from that market :

"Conditions are unchanged and the market
U extremely dull at "CilpJGc for combing. ftf
34- - for good carding, 2ugt2 for inferior
carding and 2225c for nolle; Some mohair
.s being sent out on oW contract," "but no
rpv: business has been repotted.

Is well stocked and prices arc a little
cas cr there."

More Montana Wool Sales.
HELENA, MonLr AhWI 21. Large Faios of

Montana wool before that article is removed
irom the sheep's back are reported dally. A
aneclal to the Record from Billings' says
Fraser Bros., who have been buying large
c Uis on contract, have turned over 1.500.000
pounds or contracted woo! to Jeremiah Wil-
liams Co. of Boston at 20 cents per pound.
Frarcr Bros, only & few- - days ago disposed
of l.nco.000 pounds of contracted Northern

yomlng wool.

Chinook Salmon Prices Plxed.
ASTORIA. Or., April 21. (Speelal.) A'

meeting that was attended by representative
of ner.rly every cannery on the river was held
here this afternoon and fix i the celling prices
for canned mlmon the same a; tho which
prt vailed lait year. 'The prices are at the
following rates, per dozen:

tails, $1.45; onerpound flats. $1.55;
fiatfi 00c; ovals, $2.20; ramlnals,

$2.35.
Ky cans. Be per dozen extra.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain. I'lour, Teed, Etc
Wheat Club. Ct?S7c per bushel; blucsterh.

2?&4?: Valley. Sac
FLOUR Patents. $4.50g5.1Q por barrel;straights. . $Q4.25: clears. $3.724; Val- -

ley, $3.0S4.2S; Dakota hard wheat, fU.5v&'70, Graham. $3.504; whole wheat
4.25, rye Hour, local, $5; Baatera, $5.8006.00;
cornmeal. per bale, $1.D02.20. '

BARLEY Feed. $23.50 per ton; rolled. $2i
25.
OATS No. I. white. $2823 per ton; gray,

$27f2S per ton.
MILLSTUFFS Bran. $10.5p per ton; mid-

dlings, $25; shorts, $22; chop, U. S. Mills.
$19 linseed dairy food, $18

CEREAL FOODS Rolled oats, cream,
sacks, $0.75; lower grade, 55S5.25;

oatmeal,- - steel cut, sacks, $s per
barrel; sacks, $4.25 per bale; oat.
meal i ground), sacks, $7.50 pur bar-
rel, tacks, $4 per bale; split pea?.
$4 per sack; boxes'. $1.15;
pearl barley, $4 per 100 pounds;
boxes, $1.25 per box; pastry flour,
sacks. $2.50 per bale.

HAT Timothy. $1416 iter ton; clover. $11
12: grain. $11&12; cneat.$ll12. -

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, .Etc;'
Butter continues very weak, notwithstand-

ing liberal Quantities arc being stored. Eggs
have also weakened again, as. the Etfster
demand .was small and receipts are inclined
to become larger. Furthermore,' storing op-
erations are about ended. Poultrj- - of all
kinds Is In great demand. Hens are selling
high and only about halt enough springs
and broilers are coming in to fill require-
ments.

EGGS Oregon ranch. ISlic per dozen.at j uuy creameries: JSxtsa cream.

CHEESE Full cream twins, new. 14ai5e"Toung Americas. 15lCc.
POULTRY Fancy hens. J3j16c; old liens.15c; mixed chickens, 1415e; old "SprinKs!

imsi24c; younir roosters, 33Sll4c; Snrinffs!
J4&2 pounds. 22625c; broilers. 1 to iyi
pounds. 2S30c; dressed chickens. ICiBu?turkey, live. 17glSe; turkeys dressed poor
iiviK, vjioicc. seese. live.per pound, cSic: geese, dressed, per pound.10llc; ducl:s. old, $S.509: ducks, young
as to sire, ?99.50; pigeons. $115; tquaba,$23

Vegetables. Fruit, Etc
The warrnwcatb'er .has 'made traUing in

Irults ancV'VEgelIeV vejy'a'cttt-t-, o cars.'

of cabbage and cauliflower on Ice were re-

ceived yesterday: also a" car of Association
sweet potatoes. Bananas are. soarce and firm
at 4fc5c but two cars arc due
which will relieve the situation. The atraw-berri-

received yesterday" were not In good
shipping condition and were dumped on the
city market at $1.752.25.

- VEGETABLES Turnips, $1 per eack; car-
rots. $1.25; beets. $1.25; parsnips, $1.25;

old. llic por pound; new, ligsic per
pound; lettuce, hothouse, $1.2501.75 per box:
parsley. 25c dozen; tomatoes, $2.25 pen- - crii-- .
cauliflower. $2.25 per cratct celerr. UfTA a
orate; peas. &gOc per pound; pepper?, .2ae- -

par pouno; asparagu?, fciffac per pound;
rhubarb, 4c jer pound; cucumbers. $1.50 per
dozen; artichokes, 75c per dozen; radishes,
15c per. dozen.

ONIOKS Oregon fancy. $3.5084; No. 2. $1.50
0J.5O. buying prices; Australian, 5c per
pound.

P9JAT9ES-O"'5- on fancy. $101.10: common.
S0B80c buyers price; new potatoes. 3$?3Vicper pound; Mercod sweets. l42c per pound.

RAISINS Loose Muscatels, 7c;
Muscatel raiMns, lc; unbleached

eecdles Sultanas. C&c; London lajera,
whole boxes of 20 pounds. $1.S5;
SL75.

DRIED FRUIT Applet, evaporated. CfiCHcper pound; sundried. sacks or boxes; none;
aprioots. 10llc; peaches. UlHr; pears,
none; prunes, Italians. 46c; Freneh. HWi
3?io; figs, California blacks, 5c; do white,'none; Smyrna. 20c; Fard dates, 6c; plums,
pitted, 0c.

DOMESTIC FRUITS Apples, fancy. $1.75
2.50 per box; choice, $11.25; common, 50$
.5c: .flss. 85c$2.50 per box; strawberries.
$1.7502.25 per crate; grapes. Australian. $3.50per box.

TROPICAL FRUITS-Lcmo- ns. fancy. $2.75
Q'X.25; choice, $2.75 per box; oranges, navei.fanv. $2.252.5o per box; choice. $262.25;
siaadard. .$1.50L75; Mediterranean sweots.$1.5031.75; grape fruit. $2.50ff3 per box; ba-
nanas. 4&5o per pound.

Groceries. Nuts Etc.
COFFEE M dcha. 202Sc; Java, ordinary.

10g20c; Costa Rica, fancy. lS20o; good.
lGfpl&c; ordinary. 10 g 12c per pound; Co-
lumbia roast, eases. 10Os. $13.S8; 50s. $1338;
Arbuckle, 514.3S; Lion. $14.38.

RICE Imperial Japan. No. 1, $5.37 tj;
Southern Japan, $3.50; Carolina. 4fegGc;
broken-hea- d. 2icSALMON Columbia River. tails,
$1.75 per dozen; talis. $2.40;

flats, $1.55; fancy, KglH-poun- d flats,
$1.80; A -- pound flats. $1.10; Alaska, pink --

pOund talis. S5c; red, tallf. $1.30;
tqekeyes. J -- pound tails, $1.83.

SUGAR Sack, basis. 100 pounds: Cube.
$8.'30; powdered. 50.05; dry granulated.
$5.95; extra C. $5.45; golden C, 55.35; fruitsugar, $5.85. advance over sack basis as fol-
lows: Barrels. 10c; 25c; boxee
50c per 100 pounds. (Terms: On remittance
within 15 days, deduct Uc per pound; If laterthan 15 days and within 3u days, deduct Heper pound; no discount after 30 days.) Best
j,ugar granulated, $5.85 per 100 pounds; maplesugar. 1518c per pound.

SALT California. $11 per ton. $1.60 psr
bale. Liverpool, 50S. $17; 100s. $16.50; 206a.
$16; 100s. $7; 50s. 57.50.

NUTS Walnuts, 13SJc per pound by sack,lc extra fot less than sack, Brazil nut.13c; Alberts. 14c; pecans. Jumbos. 14c; extralarge. 15c? almonds. I. X. L., 16&C; chestnut.Italians, 15e; Ohio, $4.50 per drum;panuts, raw. Tfec per pound; roasted. i)c;
plnenute. lu12u.c; hickory nuts. 7c; cocoa-nut- s.

S590c per dozen.
BEANS Small white. 4c; large white. 3je;pink. 3?ic; bayou. S'c; Lima, 6c.

Hops. Wool. Hides. Etc.
HOPS Choice 1D04. 23&&2&C per pound.
WOOL Valley. 20fT24c according to

neas; Kasteru Oregon, average best. 17HilSc;
lower grades, down to 14c, according to quali-
ty-

MOHAlRi-ChoIc- e, 31082c per pound.
HIDES Dry hides. No. 1. 10 pounds and up,

ld16ftc per pound; dry kip. No. 1. 6 to 15
pounds. lllDc per pound; dry calf. No. 1,
under 5 pounds. 17gflSc: dry salted, bulis and
btags, d less than dry flint: (culls,
moth-eate- badly cut, scored, murrain,

weather-beate- n or grubby. 2&3c per
pound less); aalted hides, steors. sound. W
lounds and over, 910c per pound; 5o to 60
pounde. SVtOc per pound; under 50 pounds
and cow . 8vc per pound; salted stags and
bulls, sound, Uc per pound; salted kip. oouno,
15 to 30 pounds. 9c per pound; salted veal,
sound, 10 to 14 pounds, flc per pound; salted
calf, sound, under 10 pounds. lOe per pound;
(green unsalted, lc per pound lece; culls, lcper pound Itse). Shrp skins: Shearlings No.
1 butchers stock. 25090c each; ehort wool. No.
1 butchers' stock. 405vc each; medium wool,
No. 1 butchers' stock. Kr&0c; long wool. No.
1 butchers' stock, $1Q1.50 each. Murrain peite,
from 10 to 20 per cent lees or 1214 c per
pound; horse hides, salted, each, according to
slz. $!JKMf2; dry. each, according to tlze. $19
SI.5U; colts' hides. 2350e each; goat skins,
common. 1015c each; Angora, with wooi on.
2Eefe$I.50 each.

TALLOW Prime, per pound, 3;4c; No. 2
and CTeaee. 293c

PELTS Bear klns. as to size. No. 1, $2.50
10 each; cubs. $12; badger. 2550c; wild

cat. with head perfect. 25650c; house cat.510s; fox. common gray, 50$70c; red. $3
3; cross. $51&; silver and black. $100g200;
fisher?. $eC; lynx, $4.50sjG; mink, btrictly
No. 1. according to size. S1&2.50; marten,
dark 'Northern, according to' size and color.$1015; marten, pale, pine, according to
slse and color. $2.50$4; muskrat. large. lO
lSe; skunk, 40850c; civet or polecat. 3g
10c; otter. large, prime skin. $610; pan-thei- r.

with head and claws perfect, $295;raccoon, prime, 30 & 50c: mountain wolf,
with head perfect. $3.50gt5; coyote, C0c$l;W'olverine. $68; beavor. per skin. large,
$56; medium. $384; small, $11.50; kiu.
50tf75c. . '

BBESWAX Good, clean and pure. 2022cper pound.
CASCARA SAG RAD A (Chitlam bark)

Good. 44ic per pound.
OREGON GRAPE ROOT Per 100 pounds,

$3$4.

Meats and Provisions.
A new provision list lHued yesterday quotes

a half-ce- adance In Portland hams.
BEEF Dressed, bulls, &ic pr pound; sows,

4(35fcc. country steers. 4585jc
iIOTTON Dresed, fancy. 670 per pound;

ordinary. 4 5c: Spring lambs, 7jc.
VEAL Dresbfd, fancy. 7c per pound; large

and ordinary, &6c per pound.
PORIC Dressed, lOo to 150. 77Vs: 150 andup. 7c per pound.

.HAMS 10 to 1 pounds, lSJic per pound;
14 to 10 pounds, 12 Vic; IS to 20 pound. 12Uc;
California (picnic). 8c; cottage hams, 8Hc;
soouiaers, 8e: boiled ham, lite; boiled picnic
bam, boneless, 18c

BACON Fancy breakfast. 17c per pound;
standard breakfast. 15c; choice. 13fcc; English
breakfast, 11 to 14 pounds. 12ic; peach baconllcSAUSAGE Portland ham. 13c per pound;
minced ham. 10c; Summer, choice dry. Hfce;bologna. Ions. 5c; Wienerwurst, 8c; liver, 6c;pork. 3c; blood. 5c; headcheese. 6c: bolecnasausage, link. 4!c

DRY SALT-CURE- Regular short clears.
DJie salt, lVVtC smoked: clear backs, 9c salt.
10c smoked; clear bellioe, 14 to 17 poundsaverage, none salt, none smoked: Oregon

20 to 25 pounds average. lOHc calt, HVtckinokfd; Union butts. 10 to IS pounds average
8c salt. 9c smoked. '

PICKLED GOODS Pickled pigs' feet.
$5; $2.75; kit, si.26;

pickled tripe. Vharreie, $5; $2.75;
kit. 51.25; pickled pigs' tongue

$G; $3; kits. $1.5o;
pickled lambs' tongue, barrels, $9;
$5.50; kits, $2.75.

LARD Leaf lard, kettle-rendere- Tierceslic: tubs, 9Tic; 50s. 3Tic; 20s, 10c; 10s, 10ic:5s, lOVc. Standard pure: Tlercee. STlc; tubs!
9Hc; 50s. i4c; 20s, 9Hc; 10s, 9c; Bs, 9ic.Compound: Tierces, do; tubs, 6Uc; 50s GUcz
10s. 6?ic; 6s. 6:4c '

Oils.
GASOLINE Stove gasoline, cases, 23c; iron

barrels 17c; 8G deg. gatollne, cases, 32c; Iron
barrels 'or drums, 26c

COAL OIL Cases, 20Vjc; iron barrels. 14c:
wood barrels, 17c; 63 deg.. cases. 22c; Iron
barrels. 15.4c.

LINSEED OIL Raw, barrels. 61c; cases, C8c
Boiled;: Barrels. .63c; cases. 6Sc: lc less in

lots.
TURPENTINES Cases. 84c per gallon.
"WHITE LEAD Ton lo's, 7c;

lots. 7Jc: less than lots. 8c

San Francisco Mining Stocks.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 21. The official

closing quotations for mining stocks today
were as follows:
Alpha Con $ .12jHale & Norfcros.$L90
Andes .37Justice . . .0'
Belcher .28 Mexican 2.30
Best & Bolchcr. 1.65 Occidental Con .8S
Bullion ooiupnir - 11.00
Caledonia M:--. .65iOverman ...if.
ChaUcnge. Con. .:20Potbsl J..V.
Choliar .l&Savaue r .58
ConSdence .BSjSeg. Belcher 12
Con. Cal. & Va. l.S6Slerra Nevada . .ill

...
uen. .imperial... .uiisuver Hill . lliOS
Crown . Point lCH'nlon Con . . . . . .70
Exoheauer r.vutah Con . .i:i
Gould & Curry.. .331 Yellow Jacket , .28

Money Exchange, Eetc
NEW YORK. April 21. Prime mercantile

paper. per cent. Sterling exchange,
nominal, with actual business in bankers'
bllylBx'at '$4.86204:8625 for demand, and at
,$4.S454.8450 for y bills. Posted rates.
$4.85 and $1-8- Commercial bills, $4.84&
4.S4H- -

SAN FRANC1S-SO- . April 21. Silver bars,
57c; Mexican dollars, nomlnal; drafts, sight.
23 por cent; do tolcgraph. 5 per cent Sterling
on London, 60 days, $4.85; sight, $4. 87.

Daily Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON. April 21. state-

ment of the Treasury balances in the general
fund, exclusive of the $150,000,090 gold re-
serve in the division of redemption, shows:
Available cash balances $133,5S0loS2
Gold 61.562,605

Wftlry .Produce in tbe.,East.
.Z95&"PrilLButtW cheese .andeggs unchanged.
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UTTER 'BHMD

PliATES --IKE BEIXG DISTRIB-
UTED BY C030IISSIOER.

Xcw Ijay, Soon Effective, WillrPro-tcc- t
CorJsumerl 'all 3" Il6ster

the Legitimate Trade.

State Dairy and Food Commissioner Bailey
has had made and is .distributing to creamery
men plates for the new stale brand vhlftK"aH
flrst-ola- Oregon butter. must boar. The .law
passed atNtne" last session of the legislature,
and which will so Into effect on May IS.

that all outter made In this etate
under the separator process must bear on' the
wrapper the device .known as tfi's "Oregon
State Brand." This device. was decided upon
recently at a meeting of creamery men hekl
in the commissioner's office. According to the

- . , ...... . ! .

in coia Eioragc iot H aays or ouiicr inai
sold as a secoad or third grade shall not be
sold in wrappers bearing the state brand.
AVhen butter so labeled is placed in storage
it'jnust have the date when stored stamped
in plain letters and figures, on eadfe box.

This new law will not only guarantee pro-

tection . to .oonsumers but will be a good thing
for the Industry as well. It will prevent the
sale here as an Oregon product of butter

'SELECTED BY BAILEY
CREAMERY BUTTER.

manufactured In ether states and will en-

able buyers readily to reeognlze Oregon cream-
ery butter in the stores.

Another prevision of the law that Commis-
sions- Bailey Is preparing to enforce is that
rotating to lee cream'. Tho act Includes in the
list of adulterated foods, the sale of which
Is prohibited, "Ice cream that contains less
than 12 per cent butter fat." Everyone that
has bought ice cream heretofore from street
vendors and. In cheap stands, knows that
cream is the last thing they could expert to
find in the article thus sold. It is likely that
the commissioner will have "his "hands full en-

forcing this clause of the law during the fair.
Owners of dairies will, also And' themselves

concerned in the workings of the law whloh
becomes effective May 18. it provides that
they shall apply to the commissioner or his
inspectors, for a frertifiCAtc of inspection at
a. cost of $2.50. This certificate Is liable to
be revoked for cause at any time, and such
revocation will put the dairyman out of busi-
ness.

LIVESTOCK MARK 1ST.

Prices Quoted at Portland Union Stockyards
Yesterday.

Receipts at the Portland Union Stockyards
yesterday were 700 sheep and 50 cattle. The
following prices were quoted at the yards:

CATTLE Best Eastern Oregon steers.
$4.25; cows ,and heifers. $3g3.S6; medium,
51.50)?

HOGS Best large, fat Mrs. $6: block and
Chine fat. $n.25?S.50; stock orf. $5.

SHEEP Best Eastern Oregon and Valley,
$4.uO$; medium. $44.50.

Flrl Harney County Drive.
BURNS. Or.. April 21. (Special.) Sunday

morning. AV. D. Hanley, the cattle buyer,
started for Ontario with 425 hkad of cattle
and fsNowod on Monday morning with 425
head more. Both bunches were composed of
two. three and four-- y car-ol- d beef cattle and
will be shipped to sdme market at present
unknown. This is the first drive this Spring
from Harney county.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

Price Current at Kansas City, Omaha and
Chicago.

CHICAGO. April 21. CattlOr-Recelp- U. 1.500;
market Ateady; good to prime steers, $6$6.7:
poor to medium. $4.50ft5.70; etockera and feed-
ers, $2.70g5: cows. $2.505.60; heifers. Z&g

5.P0; canners, $1.602.90; bulls. $2.5034.75;
calves. $3g6.

HOGS Receipts. 12.000; estimated
30,000 : 5gl0c hlghe. Mixed and buteh-er- s.

$5.3565.35; good to choice heavy.' $5,509
5.57: rough heavy. $5.3563.40; light. $5.40
5.50: bulk of sales. $5.4006.50.

SHEEP Receipts. 6,000; market for sheep
and lambs steady; seod to choice wethers,
shorn. $5.25$.50; fair to choice mixed, shorn.
$494.75; 'Western sheep. $1.256.40; nativo
lambe, shorn, $1,500X3.50; Western lambs,
$4.507-60- .

KANEAS CITY. Mo., April 21. Cattle-Recei- pts.

2000; market stead'. Native leers,
; native cows and holfers. $2.50$

5.65: stackers and feeders. $3.0095.15; bulls.
$2.75g'4.75; calves. $3.0038.25: Western fed
steers. $5.0036.25; Western fed cows, $3,505?
5.25.

Hogs Receipts. 4000; market 5g7Hs highsx.
Bulk of sales, $5.3063.45; heavy. $5.405.45;
packers. $5.35g-5.50- ; pigs and light, $4,506
S.40.

Sheep Receipts, 1000; market steady. Mut-
tons. $4.5095.90; lambs, $5.7537.40; range
wethers, $5.00S6.60; fed ewes, $4.50g-5.50- .

SOUTH OMAHA, April 21. Cattle Re-
ceipts 300: market generally strong. Native
steers. $4.4006.60; cows and helfors. $3.50
5.36; Western steers, $3.755.25; canners,
$1.753.30; Blockers and feeders. $2,230
4.S5: calves. $36.25; bulls, stags, etc, $2.50

4.75.
Hogo Receipts 3000;- - market 3c higher.

Heavy. $G.235.35; mixed, $5.27 hi 5.30;
light, $5.23 S 5.35: piss, $4.75 5.25; bulk oi
sales. $ 3.27 5.30.

Sheep Receipts 6000; market steady to
weak. Western yearlings $66.S0; wethors.
$5.505.S5; ewes. $5Q5.50; lambs. $6.80
7.55. x

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

First Shipments of Cherries WllT'Be Made
to Portland Today",

SAN FRANCISCO. April 2L (Special.) The
local grain trade was closed today, but as
business in that line has lately been quiet,
no Inconvenience was felt.

Heavy Increase in receipts of cherries and
strawberries caused more attention to be given
those fruits and lessened the interest In
citrus varieties. Chcrrien had a sharp de-
cline and the Portland steamer leaving - to-
morrow will probably take a. good quantity.
Six carloads of orangea were auctioned as
follows: Fancy Mediterranean sweets. $1.45;
ordinary fancy navels. $1.401.76; choice $1
1.60; standard, S3c5$l-5- 0.

Prunes are strong. Some authorities declare
the Ioj through drop will be fully 50 per
cent of the coming crop.

The potato market was weak, except for a
few special brands of river Burbanks. Re.
eclpU; of new potatoes- are increasing. Green
onions are now arriving freely, causing an
easier feeling in old stock. Asparcgus Is in
scanty, supply, and higher. Green, peas .are
lowji". under heavj arrivals. , - .'.
"Dairy products are 'steady.' Receipts But- -

ter, 104.1C0 pounds butter, 16,500" pounds
cheese. 41.400 dozen eggs. .

VEGETABLES-Garl- lc 1015c; green peas.
3S?4Hc: string bean?. SlOc; asparagus.
Be; tomatoes. $2.5033; egg plant, 15fri7tc.

POULTRY Turkey gobblers. 20$22c; roost-
ers, old. $434.50; do young. $6.3p$7.50; broil-
ers. mall, $22.50: do large. $3t?3.50; friers.
$580; hens. $5ti.50; ducks, old. $67; do
young. $766.

CHEESE Young America, 12VH?l3c; East-e-

10igl7c
BUTTER Fancy creamery.- - ISc; creamers
seconds. 17c; fancy dairy. ITc; dairy sec.or.ds,

16c.
"EGGS Store, 17S17-- c; fancy ranch.. 20c
HAY Wheat, $10213; wheat and-oats- . $9

12; barley, $SS10; alfalfa. $710; 'clover.' $7
9: stock. $5.30t?7; straw, 25550c.

MILLFEED Bran, f21g2I.D9; middlings,
$262C.50.

. WOOL Nevada, .

FRUlT-rApple- s, choice. $2.25; do common.
$1; bananas. 75c$$2.50; Mexican limes, $4.50
(f?5; California lemons, choice, $2.50; do com-
mon, 75c: oranges, navels. $152.50: pineap-
ples. ?2..Vfi4.

HO PS 24 20c per pound.
POTATOES Early Rore. nominal; River

Burbanks. 90cg?!.15: River reds. JOcg 1.15; Sa-

linas Burbanks. 90c$1.10; sweets, nominal;
Oregon Burbanks. SM01.45.

RECEIPTS Barley, S355 centals; potatoes,
2636 sacks; wool, 64S bales.

ESTATE
DEVICE DAIRY COJOIISSIONER TOR OREGON-MAD-

WHARVES WILL BE PAINTED

Portland's Water Front to Be Made
' 3Iore Presentable.

Portland's water front is to be one Ions,
continuous dream in white frorri Jeffer- -

son street to the Albino, ferry, so say
the officials of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce Civic Improvement Board.

It has boen vears since some of the
rvharves have received the toning effects

of a coat of paint or whitewash, and, as
a result, the reach of the river front is
one of variegated hue, shading from a
deep and slimy green along the piling to
a weatherbeaten gray at the top.

The Board of Civic Improvement did
not like the looks of the 16ng row of
wharves, and George C. Flanders was ap-
pointed by President "Wheelwright to
make a canvass of the property-owner- s

along th6 water front, and see what could
be done. Mr. Flanders took a couple of
days from his Bast Side business, and
interviewed all of the men owning pr&p-ort- y

along the river. As a result, prac-
tically all have agreed to whitewash and
paint their buildings at as early a date
as Is possible. It is probable that the
"work upon the upper parts of the build-
ings will begin ax once, though the lowor
painting or whitewashing will be delayed
until the Mgh water &as come and sub-
sided In order that thorough job
may be done.

i wo or taree of the wharf owners have
not agreed to clean their property, but
It la thought that when the "buildings on
either aide have been renovated the

ones will look so shabby that the
tardy owners will fall into line.

Th$ Civic Improvement Board has won
its fight against the illuminated sign by
the passage of an ordinance at the last
session of the Council, requiring that all
illuminated signs constructed in the fu-

ture shall be so built that they can be
hauled back against the walls of the
building when not in use. This ordinance
will not affect those signs now in use.
but the street committee of tho Council,
it is understood, is preparing an ordinance
taxing all signs protruding over the
streets at such a high figure, that it will
servo as a practical order of abolition.

WAS BUILT TO BE SHOT AT',

Hugo Floating Target Launched by

Navy at Brooklyn.

NEW YORK. April 21. A floating tar-
get, the first t)f its kind, was launched
today at thev Brooklyn Navy Yard, it is
designed for use not only in testing the
accuracy of tho gunners of the forts along
the lower bay, but in determining the
probable deficiency of the heavy ordnance
of the land batteries against battleships.

The target is In the shape of a box 32
feet long and. 12 feet on each side. It
will be ballasted so as to stand upright
in the water, leaving exposed 12 feet of
its length, the freeboard of an ordinary,
battleship. The draft of the .target, 20
feet. .is about that of a battleship, so it
can be towed to any point where such a
vessel might go. Steel plates an inch thick
are the material of the target's construc-
tion. There are water tight compart-
ments, so the effect of perforation by shot
and, shell below the water line may be
noted. "With its ballast the target weighs
100 tons.

Naval constructors and ordnance ex-
perts have calculated the power of resist-
ance of the target above and below the
water to shots striking it, and expect val-
uable deductions can be made as a result
of . its use. For the testing of guns a
target of different material will be' super-
posed on the floating steel hulk.

Shoplifters Made a- Fortune.
NEW YORK. April 21. Three members

of a gang of shoplifters which came nere
two months ago from Chicago were sen-
tenced today to 11 months' imprlsonmeat
and a fine of $500 each, which, if not paid,
will entail a further term in the prison
of one day for each dollar. The prisoners
were Isaac Abramovich, Suppe Steinberg
and Dora Qlenor. The last named Is
known as "Queen Rachael." Bank books
showing deposits of $30,000 were found on
the prisoners when they were arrested.
The police also found among other things
at that time thousands of dollars' worth
of the finest silks and velvets and most
delicate laces in their flat on the East
Side. . ..
Philadelphia Claims Jones' Bones.

PHILADELPHIA, April 21. The upper
branch of the City Council, by a unani-
mous vote, hag adopted a resolution, that
the Government be requested to designate
the City of Philadelphia as the place for
the burial of the remains of John Paul
Jones. The resolution makes the request
on the fact that the .Navy had its origin
Li Philadelphia in Revolutionary times,
and that the commission of John Paul
Jones as Lieutenant in the American
Navy and his flag was received by him
from the City of Philadelphia.

"Wants Care or Children.
OREGON CITY. Or., April 21. (Special.)
Amanda Edclman Is suing for a divorce

from John L. EdeJman. to whom she wasmarried at Albany In 1SS7. Plaintiff aaks'iivardcd t1- - custody of alx minorbUdr

INDUSTRIES IRE WTlV

BUSINESS IS BRISK AXD MONEY
FIRMER THE COUNTRY OVER.

Iron and Steel Continue Buoyant--

Good. Outlook- Tor Trade on
the Pacific Coast- -

NEW YORK, April 21. Bradstreefs ' to-
morrow will say:

Trade reports are Irregular- - In. character,
distribution of seasonable goods at retail be-
ing retarded by cpol or rainy 'weather at the
West. Northwest and South, where truck.
fruit .products and young cotton are reported.
damaged by frosts. Industries, however, are
active. Jobbing trade at some centers Is still
good and retail business toward the latter
fend of the week became more animated.
Building Is brisk, money Is firmer bank clear-
ings having increased heavily. Prices in gen-
eral display a downward tendency, weakness
in grain and securities being especial fea-
tures. Railway earnings are still on the
up grade and the Western wheat crop Is
favorable. Timely rains have fallen, though
cold weather has delayed the progress o
some extent.

Iron and steel continue buoyant. The de-
mand for pig and other iron is, however,
rather less pronounced, inquiries for foreign
billets are numerous, their scarcity here be-
ing the immediate feature In the market.
American houses are eald to be figuring on
the construction of Jron and steel works in
Japan and China.

. It is usually quiet for Jobbers. ' though
paints, oils. lumber and building materials
are active, while agricultural implements are
in good Request. Here and there industrial
disturbances have cropped up, but so far-th- e

situation in this respect is very satisfactory.
Coke prices have softened considerably dur-

ing the week. Anthracite coal Is active, but
the soft coal situation Is rather unsatisfactory,
recent concessions In the t Eastern districts
having placed those sections at a disad-
vantage as compared with Western regions.

The wool market is quiet but firm as rrgards
the old eupply of wool. Foreign grades, how-
ever, are In good demand.

On the Pacific Coast, the outlook itm.i
without a flaw. A very heavy export trade
with Asia is looked for on the coast this
year.

Business failures in tho United States for
the week ending April 20 number 183. against
196 last week. 199 in the same week in 1904
and 132 In 1003. In Canada, failures for the
weak number 21. as against 21 last week
and II In this week a year ago.

Wheat. Including flour, exports for the wek
ending April 20 are 1,242.267 bushels, against
1.292,301 last week. 1.645.425 this week last
year and 3.SS5.542 In 1903. From July 1 to
date, the exports arc 51,087.914 bushels,
against 120,712,997 last year and 133.672,023
In 1903.

Bank Clearings.
The following table, compiled by Brad-stre-

shows the bank clearings it the prin-
cipal cities for the' week ended April 20.
with the percentage of Increase and de-
crease as compared with tho corresponding
week last year:

P.C. P.C.
Inc. Dec.

New York $2.1S9.640.235 97.3
Chicago 19(5,121.694 14.2
Boston 145.505.412 27.6
Philadelphia 142.S32.408 2S.3 ....
SL Louis 61.073.574 21.1 ....
Pittsburg 48.730.131 23.7
San Francisco .... 43.323.368 54. S
Cincinnati 26.307.400 17.7 ....
Baltimore 24.t'.72.4S3 15.7
Kansas City 23.321.90S 19.2 ....
New Orleans' 10.S65.SI8 6.1
Minneapolis 14.S37,9."i3 37.5 ....
Cleveland 16,821.335 30.5 ....
Louisville. 11.970.233 3.0 ....
Detroit v 11.757,271 17.3
Milwaukee 7,993, 75S 72.4 ....
Omaha 8.221.303 .... 2.3
Providence 1,223.300 5.9 ....
Los Angalos S.46.546 36.7
Buffalo 4.320.221 9.8 ....
Indianapolis 5.625.706 .... H.2
St. Paul 4.235.001 7.7
Memphis 5.133.315 6.6
St. Joseph 4.S8S.337 .... 5.4
Richmond 4.S19.43S .7
Denver '.923.953 50.6 ....
Columbus 4.500.200 3.3 ....
Seattle ' 5.23.-.,9- 43.4Washington 3.181.071 23.5
Savannah 3.40Q.30S 29--
Albany 3.746.661 3.0
Portland. Or 4.101,661 .... 1.1
Fort Worth 5,182.097 104.9
Toledo". Ohio 3,947.006 28. 8 ...
Atlanta 3.652.777 25.9 ....
Salt Lake City 3.0S4.059 32.7 ....
Rochester 4,071,968 34.1
Peoria 2.562.992 11.6
Hartford 3.1 66.673 0.1
Nashville 2.936.161 10. 1 ....
Spokane. Wash 2.861.103 27.8 ....
D Moines 2.721.023 2H.2 ....
Tacoma 2.802.102 47.6 ....
New Haven 2.132,915 20. S
Grand Rapids 2.092.S50 20.0 ....
Norfblk I.804.03S 1.5 ....Day ton 1.465,195 1.3 ....
Portland. Me 1.513,607 47.4 ....
Springfield. Mass... 1,703.191 8.6 ....
Augusta, Ga 1.723.Q7S 82.3Evansvlllf 1,502.1114 IS. 6
Sioax City I.8S3.009 39.3 ....
Birmingham -0Syracuse 1,401.972 6.1
Worcester 1,511.616 25. 0
Knoxvllle 1.11.1.152 .... 17 4
Charleston. S. C 1.416.S77 30.0
Wilmington, Del.... 1.099.457 s 4
Wichita 1.123.408 .8 ....
Wllkesbarre ....... 809.005 5.5 ....Davenport &3R.03S l.lLittle Rock 1.202.992 23.0 .
Topeka -. 1.130.1Q3 16.1 ....Chattanooga 883.2SS 13.1
.larksenvllle. Fla... 1.070.117 23.S ....
Kalamaioo, Mich... 747.156 12.5 ..
Springfield. Ill 159.249 24.6 ..
Fall River 676.758 S.6Wheeling. W. Va. .. S5S.779 31.0
Macon 321.000 56.5Helena 534.311 .... 8.2Lexington 692.925 "ll.fiAkron 1 601.000 4.6Canton, Ohio 704.000 11.3Fpro. N. D 468.030 17.3Toungstown 46S.919 .... 15.9
New Bedford C43.434 64. S
Roekford. Ill 48S.303 .... 5 9

486.245 13.2
Chester. Pa 400.807 10.7Blnghnmton ...v... 559.400 22.0 ..Bloomtngton. III.... 328.074 .... S3Springfield. Ohio.... 337.314 '9
Greensburg. Pa 399.359
Qulncy. Ill 301.471 3.7
Decatur. 111.., 314.092 3S.3
Sioux Falls. S. D. . .. 313.030 8Jacksonville. 111.... 214.762 10.8
Mansfield. Ohio 31.850 73.1
Fremont. Neb 150 685 3
Cedar Rapids 3So!401 43.6 ....
Houston 11.2457641 3 5 . .
Galveston ...... 10.953,000 53.1

Total, r. ...$3,154.91.220
Outside N. ... 964.944.985

CANADA.
Montreal ...$ 24.2S0.327 35.1
Toronto ........ 36.1"Winnipeg 18.3
Ottawa 2.167,470 16.
Halifax- - 1,783.091 13.8
Vancouver, B. C. 1.669.930 23.6Quebec ... - 1.50.1.071 29.0
Hamilton 1.2.', 7372 9.8
St. John. N. B.. 973.605 4.2
London. Ont 974.310 io'.o
Victoria. B. C... 334.202 t2!3

Total. Canada $ 60,042,137 20.1 ....
Balances paid in cash.

WEEK'S RESULTS SATISFACTORY.

Much Business Appears for Fall Delivery
More Contracts Placed Than Anticipated.
NEW YORK. April 21 -R. G. Dunn &

Company's Review of Trade willsay:
Erratic weather has tended" to make tradereports somewhat irregular, but on the whole

the week's results were satisfactory. It Is
noteworthy that much business for fall de-
livers has appeared and more supplementary
spring and summer contracts are being placed
than. Jobbers antiolpated. Mercantile pay-
ments arp also increasingly prompt. Indus-
trial activity expends. Iron furnaces and steel
mills maintain their good record, textile plants
securing" larger orders and footwear manu-
facturers are able to hold full price witn-o-

curtailing operations. Labor controversies
are few and cause little inconvenience, while
immigration for the last week will be more
than double that of the corresponding week
In 1904. Transportation Interests arc able, to
handle the Increased business with little con-
gestion.

Railway earnings thus far reported for
April exceed last year's by 10.2 per cent.
Foreign commerce at this port for the last
week showed a gain of $2,069,861 In value of
merchandise exported and Imports were

larger than in the same week of 1004.
Jobbing trade at Salt Lake City Is nominal

for the city and somewhat better than a
.year ago. San .Francisco real petite la ac- -

tlve. building "contracts large and ' money
abundant.

Packer hides are strong and active. For-
eign dry hides ar unchanged.

Failures this week number 2C0 In the United
States, against 241 last year, and 21 la Can-
ada compared with 12 a year aso.

Bank Clearings.
Clearings. Balances.

Portland .. $455,858 $61,523
Seattle . . 883.750 91.449
Tacoms. ... 435.909 27.178
Spokane . . 383,627 26,601

Wool at St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS. April 21. Wool dull; Territory

and Western mcdlumsi 22323c; fine medium,
17glS;; fine. 1517c

"Wheat at Tacoms.
TACOMA. April 21. Wheat Unchanged:

bluestcm, 9;Vic; club, S6c

DOCTOR SUES FOR BIG FEE

Preacher Says Mrs. McVicker. Found
Zeigler Indispensable.

CHICAGO, April 21. Hearing of Dr. L.
C. H. Zeigler's suit for $12.G0O for alleged
medical services by him to the late Mrs.
Harriet G. McVicker, wife of the widely-know-n

tiieatrical manager, was begun
here today in the Probate Court. Testi-
mony was presented in the form of a
deposition from Rev. W. F. Black, an in-
timate friend of Dr. Zeigler, who knew
Mrs. McVicker for a number of years and
frequently called on her. Details of an al-
leged contract which Mrs. McVicker ie
said to have made with Dr. Zeigler in
payment for services rendered were de-

scribed in the deposition.
"I visited Mrs. McVicker every other

Thursday evening for many years." the
deposition read. "She often spoke about
Dr. Zeigler. and said he was the only phy-
sician who had ever helped her. She told
me at least 50 time? that she had agroed
to pay the 'little doctor,' as she called
him. $100,000 for his services. I saw her
Often in 1904, before' she went to Califor-
nia, and she said she intended to take Dr.
Zeigler with her. She said she felt as if
she could not live without him."

The witness admitted that he had known
Dr. Zeigler before he mot Mrs. McVicker,
and that he had always been on fricndly
torms with the physician.

CLAIMS A LARGE FORTUNE

Chicago Man Finds Forgotten Stock
In Gas Company.- -

CHICAGO. April 21. John P. Foes, a re-

tired merchajit 60 years of age, has filed
a bill in the Circuit Court demanding an
accounting with the People's Gae Light &
Coke Company, and that the affairs of the
company be placed In the hands of a re-
ceiver pending conclusion of the trial he
has brought against it.

Foas, In searching through an okl safe a
short time ago, found three forgotten
stock certificates In the original People's
Gas Company, of the original face value of
$75,000. The certificates arc of the flrt
stock issue of the company, when its cap-

ital stock was only $i00.CO0. The stock of
the company is now 533.000,000, and Fosa
claims that he is entitled to such a pro-
portion, of the present capitalization as
hie $75,000 worth of stock bore toward trfe
capital stock of the company at the time
of its Issue. This would be stock of the
face value of 55,250,000.

Plague Was Brought From Italy.
NEW YORK, April 21. A report has just

been received by the health department
from the Government officials, that An-ge- lo

Mazza, an immigrant boy from Italy,
is dead at Ellis Island from the disease.
It is said lOO.OOO foreigners have reached
this country since Mazza's arrival. Among
them is 0110 Italian family which is located
in Harlem. Four children in the family
were stricken soon after arriving, and v
search of the health department records Is
said to show that many of thosa who
died during the "Winter were recent ar-

rivals from Italy.

Knights of Pythias Celebrate.
Nearly eOO Knights of Pythias from all

parts of the state were the guests of the
Oregon Lodge No. I Tuesday night In the
Marquam building. The gathering was
suggested by D. C. Hcrron, and th large
attendance from even xthe most remote
sections of the state exemplified the pop-

ularity of the local lodge.
Chancellor Commander E. H. Dowling,

In his address of welcome to the visitors,
stated that before long the joint lodges,
Ivanhoe and Oregon, would welcome them
to the new Pythian ('astle, to be built
at Twelfth and Alder streets. The meet-
ing ended with an elaborate dinner.

John Kirkley's Candidacy.
The petition of John Klrkley for the Re-

publican nomination of Councilman from
the Sixth Ward was filed Thursday after-
noon, but during the rush at the laat mo-
ment at the Auditor's office it was mis-
laid and not found until yesterday morn-
ing. That was the reason that his name
did not appear In The Oregonian with the
list of candidates.

! "v Orfclnul art Onlr Cuuite.
tor cniCHKSrEU'.S ICNGLISIIiria l:m nd Gold atu;ii tsaiu i.'aJ

J ltii riMa. Tke n other. Ucfme
r HnbUtnUi and Jnlta-ff- ftin. Bay f ynr prtrt. r 4.jujoci ftr Partltalara. TotlaaaulijS " Keller for Lad Ie." n Utttr, y re

tmra MoU. 10,000 Teniateatatt. 8Mtr
&! tihptpe.--. Htilwa 8jur. PHI LA.. I'll

Sir- - Outremedy for Gonorrhea,
Glott, Spermatorrhea a,

'Whites, unnatural dlr
chance, or any lnflammv

taauiUa. tion of mucous zaes
TinEfAHsdEiJICttCs. branei.
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or snt in plain wrapper,
by xpr;s, prepaid, foi
81.00. or 3 bottles. $2.75.
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TRAVELERS GUIDE.

COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY

PORTLAND to THE DALLES

Regulator
Line Steamers

Steamers leave Portland
dally, except Sunday. 7 jC
M - arrive Dallv at x t

M. Connecting at Lyle. Wash., with Colum-
bia. River & Northern Ry. Co. fcr Goldendala
and Klickitat Valley points. Landing foot of
Aldsr st. Phone Main 914.

S. M'DONALD. Agent

A 1

REATDRTHCRNi
uJ

City Ticket Office, 122 Third St., Phone 680.

O OVEELA2TD TRAINS DAILY 2The Flyer and the Faat Mali.
SPLENDID SERVICE '

EQUIPMENT
COURTEOUS EMPLOYES

For tickets, rates, folders- and full tnfor-matlo- n,

call on or address
"H. DICKSON. City Passenger and Ticket

Agt,. 122 Third street, Portland. Or.

JAPAN-AMERICA- N LINE
S. S. IY0 3JLAEU.

For Japan. China and all Asiatic Porta, will
Imt SeatUa About Xay IS,

TRAVELER'S GUXDC

15

OREGON
SHOigr Line

ai Union Pacific
3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY

Through Pullman standards and tourist
sleeping-car- s dally to Omaha, Chicago. Spo-
kane; tourist sleeping-ca- r dally to KansasCity; through Pullman tourist sleeplng-ca- s
(personally conducted) weekly to Chicago.
Reclining chair-car- s (seats free) to the East
Dally.

UNION DEPOT. Leaves Arrives.
CHICAGO-PORTLAN- 9:15 A. M. 325 P. M,
oiMSCiAL for the Eat Dally. Dally.
via. xiunungton.

SPOKANE FLYER l8:2" M
I Dally. I Dally.

For Eastern Washington. Walla Walla.
Lewiston,. Coeur d'Alene and Great Northerapoints.

ATLANTIC EXPRESS 7:15 A. MS:13 P.M.for the East via Hunt-
ington. Dally. Dally.

RIVER SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and 5:00 P.M. ,3:00 P. tf.
way points, connecting. Daily. Dally.
with steamer lor llwa- - excpc
co and North Beach Sunday, ! Sunday,
steamer Hassalo, Asa- - Saturday,
it. dock (water per.) 10:0U P. M.

FOR DAYTON. Ore- - 7:00 A. M. 5:30 P. M.
son city and Yamhill Dally Dally.
River uoints. Ash-s- t. except except
dock (water per.) Sunday. Sunday.

'
l:UO A. M. About

FOR LEWISTON, Monday. I5:UO P. M,
Idaho, and way point.-- . Weanescayj Tuesday,
from Kip aria. Wash. Friday. (Thursday,

I Sunday.

TICKET OFFICE, Third and Washington-Telephon- e
Main 712. a W. Stinger. City Tlck- -t

Agt.; A. L. Craig. General FaasangT Agt.

SAN FRANCISCO &P0BTLAND
S. S. CO.

Operating the Only Paiecnger Steamers for
San Francisco Direct.

"Columbia." April 26; May 6. 16. 26.
"Oregon" May 1. 11. "21. 31 and alternately

every five days thereafter, from
AINS WORTH DOCK AT 8 P. M.

Through tickets via San Francisco to all
points in United States. Mexico. Central aac.
South America, Panama. Honolulu. China, Ja-
pan, the Philippines. Australia. New Zealand
and d Tours.

JAS. H. DEWSON. Arent,
Phone Main 268. 24S Washington U

EAST m ff surer V-n- t

y 7SOUTH

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrives.

PRESS TRAINS
8:30 Pi M. for Salem. Koso-bur- g. 7:23 A. 1L

Ashland,
Ssnciamenlo. Og-de- n,

San Francta-c- o.

Molave. Loa
Angeles-- , El Paso.
New Orleans and
the East.

8:30 A. M. iloriunj.- - train S:00 P. 11.
comifcci at Wood-bur- n

dally except
Sunday with train
for Mount Angel,
stiverion. Browns-
ville. Sprlngneld,
ivendlln ana Na-
tron.

4:00 P.M. Albany passenger 10:10 A. M.
corsects at Wood-bur- n

with Mt. An-
gel and Sllverton
tOcaL

7:30 A. M. Corvallls passenger :50 P. M.
U4:30 P. M. Sharidan paaaengfcr ,tS:25 A. M.

Daily. tiUally. except Sunday.

PORTLAND-OSWEG- SUBURBAN" SERVICH

AND

YAMHILL DIVISION.

Leave Portland dally for Oswego at 7:30
A. M.. 12:30. 2:03. 3:53. 5:20. 6:23. 7:43. 10:10
P. M. Dally, except Sunday. 5:30. 6:30. 3:30.
10:25 A. M.. 4:10. U:3U P. M. Sunday only.
9 A. M.

Returning from Oswego arrives Portland,
dally 8:30 A. M.. 1:55. 3:03, 4:55. 6:15. 7:33.
9:53. 11:10 P. M. Dally except Sunday, 8:23,
7:25. 9:30. 10:20. 11:13 A. M. Except Mon-
day. 12:25 A. M. Sunday only. 10 A. M.

Leave from same depot for Dallas and in-

termediate polnta daily except Sunday. 4:10
P. M. Arrive Portland. 10:10 A. M.

The Independence-Monmout- h motor lino
operates daily to Monmouth and Alrlie. con-
necting with S. P. Co. trains at Dallaa and
Independence.

First-clas- s fare from Portland to Sacra-
mento and San Francisco. $20; berth, $3.
Second-clas- s fare. $15: second-clas- berth
$2.50.

Tickets to Eastern points and Europe. Alio
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, cornar Third and
Washington streets. Phone Main 712.

TIME CARD

OF TRAINS
1'

. PORTLAND
Depart. Arriva,

Puget Sound Limited for
Tacoma. Seattle. Olyro-pl- a.

South Bend and
Gray's Harbor points... 8:30 am 4:43 pr

North Coait Limited for
Tacoma. Seattle. Spo-
kane, Butte, St. Paul.
New York. Boston and
all points East and

" Southeast 3:00 pm 7:00 aca
Twin City Express for

Tacoma, Seattle, Spo-kan- e,

Helena, St. Paul.
Minneapolis, Chicago,
New York. Boston and
all points East and
Southeast 11:45 pm 7:00 pnj

Puget Sound-Kans- Clty-H- c
Louis Special, for

Tacoma, Seattle, Spo-

kane, Butte, Billings.
Denver. Omaha. Kansas
City. St. Louis and all
points East and South-
east 8:30 am 7:00 ara
All trains dally, except on South Bind

branch.
A. D. CHARLTON. Assistant Ceneral Pas-

senger Agent, 25S Morrison at--, corner Third,
Portland. Or.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

UNION DEPOT. Arrives.

Dally. For Maygers. Rainier. Dali- -
Clatskanie. West port,
Clifton. Astoria. War-ranto- n,

6:00 A. M Flaval. Ham-
mond,

11:10 A. MFort Stevens,
Gearhart Park, Sea-
side. Astoria and Sea-
shore.

Express Daily.
7:00 P. M Astoria Express. 9:40 P. M.

Dally,
C. A. STEWART. J. c. MAYO,

Comm'l Agt,. 248 Alder at. G. F. & P. A
Phone Main 90S.

For South -- Eastern Alaska
Steamers leave Seattle.
S. 8. Humboldt, S. S.City of Seattle. S. a Cot-tage City. April II. 17. 13.

23. 23. 2S. Excursion S. S.Spokane leaves June s."Jul August 7.

Bei.;ngham Bay Route:Daily except Saturday at10 A. M.
Vancouver. B, Mondair' wdnes- -day and Friday, W PM;
Portl&nd office. 219 Washington it.

. a D. DUNANN. G. P. a..
San Fraactaco,


